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LAtsORATORY TEST
The hardness of blades was determined at edge and shank portion. The results of

hardness test are tabulated in Table-I'
TABLE-1

Chemical comPosition
The chemical comPosition of blades is tabulated in Table-2

TABLE-2

6. FIELD TEST

The field
were conducted
the implement.
annexure-I.

testsoftheimplementcomprisingofdryandwetlandoperations
for 21.36 g t3.+t hours reipectively to assess the performance of

The details of tractor ,'"d fo' field operations are given in

The tractor pto speed was maintained at 540 rpm' The performance of

implement is reported inAnnexure-ll and summari2ed in Table-3'
rABLE-3

Su of field formance

Hardness as observed ( HRC )As per IS:6690-Jan-

53 to 59

Does not conform37 to 45

sl.
No.

Material Requirement as Per
IS:6690-Jan .2007

(%by weight )

As observed
(% by weight )

Remark

Carbon I 0.50 to 0.60 0.8808 Does not
conform

2. Silicon(Si) 1.50 to 2.00 0.4480 Does not
conform

3. Manganese (Mn) 0.50 to 1.00 1.0495 Does not
conform

0.05 (max) Nil Conforms
4. Sulphur (S)

0.05 (max) 0.0181 Conforms
5. Phosphorous (P)

mma le

Sl.No. Parameters Dry land oPeration Wet land operatlon
( puddling )

i) Tractor used New Hol rnd-5500 (4WD)

1l Tvpe of soil Sandy loam Clay loam

iii) Av. Soil moisture, o/o 9.0 to 13.0

iv) rtanth nf ctandins wafer- cm 5.80 to 7.25

75.04 to 8i.80v) Field efficiencY,o/o
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66.8 to 78.1
P,,aAtine Index, 7ovi) 2.61to2.613.03 to 3.13

vii)
13.1 to 14.3

8.11 to 10.0
vlll AV. Ireptlr ul vul,

ix) Av. depth or Puogle. sttt

Av. Working width' m

h

I 98 to 2.03
x)

0.453 to 0.517-
xi)

1.93 to2.2l
xii) llme rgqulttru lul urrv rrv-'*'-' "

D,,^l ^^hcrrmntl.)nxiii) 3.43 to 4.0
-llh
-)k^

4.02to 4.63

-8.03 
to 9.66

6'1'1 
:r?"t:"13;iffiXil sandy roam soil was recorded as 0.453 to 0.517 ha/h and the

forward sPeed as 3'03 to 3'13 kmPh'

-The time ,";;l ;; 
"or", 

on. hectare area was recorded as 1.93 to 2.27 h.

6.1.2 Wet land oPeration
-Speed of operation varied from 2'61 to2'67 kmph'

6.2 QualitY of work

6.2.1 Dry land oPeration
-The depth of operation was recorded as 8'11 to 10'0 cm'

-The field 
"fn"i"n"y 

was recorded as 75'04 to 8l'80 %'

6.2.2 Wet land oPeration

-Depth of puddle was recorded as 13'1 to 14'3 cm'

-nuOOtingindex was recorded as 66'8 to 78'l o/o'

6J Rate of Work

6.3 WEAR OF BLADES

6.3.1 0n Mass basis
Wear of hatchet blades (mass basis) after 36'77 hrs'

tabulated in Table-4

oi fieid oPeration ls

TABLE-4

(%) Wear Per hour

--- 0.113-
Mass after 36.08 hrs'

^f ^^erction 
(g'l

Wear
('/r)sl.

No.

Initial mass of
blade (g)

4.14
1040.8 0 069

1001.4 2.55
2. 1027.6 0.067

995.0 ) 4',1

3. 0.067
0{)56

1032.1 2.45
4. I UJO.U

2.41
5. 1085.1 IU)6.v

1040.8
1t)4q6

0 0531.96
6. 1061.6 0"0732.681 1078.5 0.0602.21
oo. t012.9 99U.)

froRTJlr,J-r{E[NFGioF 
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1 ATTBCTWNNESS OF SEALINGS
Aft*completionoffieldtestinwetlandoperationfor15'91hrs.,the

implement was dismantled for 
-checking 

effectiiveness of sealing provided against

til;;i dust and water/mud in various sub-assemblies and also to check the

condition of ents ofthe rotavator

8.
8.1

8.2

@JUSTMENTS&SAFETY
pr"pJf* shaft is provided with safety bolt as.its slfetV {1vic1
it 

"'p-p"tt"r 
shaft has telescopic seciions with universal joints, to adjust the

length of drive shaft, which is adequate'

Oeftn adjustment can be made by raising or lowering the skids'

i*pi"n,.i,, does not have provisitn to vary rotor shaft speed to cater to different

soil and moisture conditions.

d;* has to get down from tractor to make adjustments in rotavator.

SOUNDNESS OF CONSTRUCTION
Nobreakdownoccurredduring36.TThrsofoperationin.thefield.

COMMENTS & RECOMMENDATIONS
it. Ji*.rrions of three point linkage of the implement partly conform to IS:

4468-March2007(Part-I).StandardthreepointlinkageSystemshouldbeusedat
regular Production level'

it"ir...o*rended to have provision for change in rotor speed to suit wider

range of soil and soil moisture conditions'

Mui".rr".ubility of tractor with rotavator and quality of work were observed to

be satisfactory.
Dimensions of po*.' input shaft of rotavator does not conform to 1S:4931-Oct'

iOO+. fn" snat witn specification comply with BIS standard under reference

should be used at regular production level'

8.3

8.4

8.5

9.

10.
i0.1

10.2

10.3

10.4

R.O:T'AV,,\T'CR,
.GAHIR" G7OO" COh4ME,RCiAL ({CT

n. m*"*"i,rnal trasis (Ref fig. 5)6.3.2

Sl.No. Initia
(r

I Width
nm)

Width after 36.77 hts
(mm)

Wear
(%)

A(attiP) B(65mm
from edge )

A (at tip ) B (65 mm
from edge)

A (at tip ) B(65mm
from edge )

I 81.4 83.0 70.8 78.0 13.02 6.02

2. 81.7 83.0 72.8 80.3 10.89 3.25

74.7 80.2 8.34 4.07
3. 81.s

72.1 80.6 12.50 3.59
+. 82.4 83.6

73-3 80.6 r0.94 2.77
5. 82.3 82.9

74.2 80.6 8.51 3.82
6. 81.1 83.8

7. 83.1 83.9 73.3 80.9 11.79 3.5 8

8. 81.7 83.0 73.5 80.5 10.04 3.01

ltton o
Wt ethet ingress of mud

and/or water was observed
Sl.No. Locatton

Primarv reduction gear box No
1.

T. E*J"^, redrrcfion chain: drive No
No

Hub of rotor assemblY
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'l1re harclness oihatchet biaeies in the e<ige porrion arrci iri rhe sirarik poriign was
47 HRC and 47 HRC respectively against the requirement of 53 to 59 HRC
(edge portion) and 37 to 45 HRC (on shank por-tion) as per IS:6690-Jan.za07.
This calls for improvement at production level.
The percentage wear of hatchet blades on mass basis during field operation
36.77 hrs, ranged from I .96 to 4.14o/o which is normal.
The percentage wear of hatchet blades on dimensional basis after field
operation 36.77 hrs, ranged from 8.34 to 13.02 oh and, 2.77 to 6.02 %
respectively at edge and at 65 mm from edge.
The PTo power requirement of rotavator was observed from 15.14 to 15.72kw in dry land operation; however tractor of pto power as 37.0 kw
(corresponding to 540 rpm) was used during field test. Hence, 40.9 to 42.5 %o of
pto power was utilized.
An identification plate is provided on chassis of rotavator.
Chemical composition of rotar blade are not within limit as specified limit as in
IS: 6690-2007 hence these should be looked into in future at regular production
level,

LITERATURE The manufacturer has not developed the literature of machine.
there. Therefore, the manufacturer should develop the literature in Hindi or
English & other regional languages as per IS: gi32-19g3 for the guidance of
users & technical personnel.
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12. APPLICANT'S COMMENTS

Editorial comments incorporated in test report.

10.9
10.10

11.
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